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Sunshine Lodge Doing
Excellent Work Here

The first year's service of Sunshine Lodge, in its relation
to the work of the Juvenile Court, has met with widespread
approval. Located on Bluebird Lane, at the town limits of

Jeffersontown and in a beautiful building on the grounds of

the Jefferson County Home
For the Aged, it has been able
to aid more families and to
raiisp mrrp nnrenta tn hpt.tpr

I .
fXm understand responsibilities to- -

j , ward their children.
Infanta, deserted and neglected,

have cleared through this place,
where they have had better care
and treatment through this tem-V- .

; porary period of an unfortunate
l confusion in the first days of their

rv ' By he use of Sunshine Lodge
uie juvenile uoun nas Deen aoie

I to screen its Droblems and eive
attention where immediate atten-
tion is due," said Probate Officer
Robert Speckman. "It has enabled
the Juvenile Court and the Proba
tion Office to function more effi-

ciently, minimize routine work.
Since there is no overcrowding at

Mrs. Rachael Vance
Superintendent Sunshine Lodge

are benefitted by the attention
given, and are better situated for

k the new adjustment that is to
m come. There has been less con-tagio- n

at the Children's Center,
giving the Probation Office a bet-
ter opportunity to place children
in the Children's Center when
necessary."

These facts readily show, he
further said, that the Sunshine
Lodge is well paying in returns
that are intangible, many of
which are enjoyed and only ac-

counted for in the actions and
future developments of the child-

ren.
There has been an average of

fifteen children a day at Sunshine
Lodge.

Herbert L. Goose

Heart Attack Victim

Herbert L. Goose died suddenly
of a heart attack, Wednesday af-

ternoon at 1:45, at his home on
Rehl Road.

For many years a resident of
Jeffersontown, Mr. Goose was an
elder in the Jeffersontown Pres-

byterian Church, whose pastor,
Rev. A. D. Ellison, will conduct
the funeral services Friday after-- '
noon, at 1:45, from the residence
and from Myers Funeral Home,
at 2:30. Burial will take place in
Jeffersontown Cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Sallie Goose; daughter, Mrs.
Irene Cheatham; two sisters, Mrs.
Nannie Breidenthal and Mrs.
Myrtle Whaley; and two grand-

children, Sallie and Betty Cheat-

ham.

JTOWN EHDEAVORERS
TO SPONSOR BIBLE HOUR

Boys and girls of the communi-

ty, from beginners through inter-

mediates, are invited to attend
the annual Vacation Bible Hour,
sponsored by the Jeffersontown
Young People's Christian En-

deavor, beginning Tuesday after-

noon, May 27, at 2 o'clock.
Sessions will be held each

Tuesday afternoon, from 2 to 4:30,

at the Jeffersontown Christian
Church, and according to the
sponsors will be filled with fun,
fellowship and surprises.

Bible stories and memory work,
choruses, flannel-graph- , object
lessons, Bible drills, recreation
and refresments will be on the
each Tuesday's program and suit-

able suitable awards and keep-

sakes will be given.

MEMORIAL SERVICE TO BE
HELD SUNDAY. MAY 25

Memorial services, honoring the
dead, will be held at the Jefferson-
town Cemetery Sunday, May 25,

at 3 p. m. Graves will be deco-

rated, as usual, and Fred Myers,
secretary-treasure- r of the ceme-

tery, will be present to receive
upkeep fees. Flowers, with in-

structions for placement, may be
sent by those unable to attend in
person.

A NEWS ITEM: Phone
The Jeffersonian. 5143.

Mary ElixaMxn nonoway
Nurse at Sunshine Lodge

"Jeffersontown" Is
Graduation Theme

For J'Town High

A class of thirty-seve- n seniors
were presented diplomas at Jef
fersontown High School, Thurs
day night, by Orville J. Stivers,
superintendent of the Jefferson
County Board of Education.

The twin pianos of Shirley
Hewitt and Bob Spencer played
"Pomp and Circumstance" as the
seniors filed into the Auditorium
from the rear side entrances. The
girls wore white evening dresses
and carried varigated bouquets of
garden flowers. The boys wore
tuxedos with white carnation
boutonneires.

The program consisted of three
speches by the students. "Jeffer
sontown" was the subject of the
speeches. "Yesterday" was given

I by Jack Proctor. "Jeffersontown
t Today" was the subject of Kath-ry- n

Kramer's speech; and Cor-

nelia Wetherby spoke on "Jcffer-sontown- 's

Future."
The glee club sang "Song of

Russian Plains," "Dark Lullaby,"
and "The Lost Chord." Mrs. Vir-

ginia West of Louisville sang "Fi
Mi Chianono Mi Mi."

The senior recessional was to
"War March of the Priests" with
Shirley Hewitt and Bob Spencer
at the pianos.

Jefferson county's 72 schools,
servicing 12,000 children closed
this week until September 2

Graduation exercises have been
held for 245 graduates from five
county high schools, an increase
of 32 over the 1946 total. Teach-
ers are glad that more classroom
facilities are .to be provided for
the September opening in the
provision of at least 24 new port-
ables authorized by the County
Board of Education to meet in-

creasing attendance.
City schools remain open until

June 13. Parochial schools in the
city close Friday, June 6.

New Furnishings At
Home For The Aged

The Louisville Business Men's
Club, at an expenditure of $1,750,
brightened up and gave good
cheer to the old folks at the Home
of the Aged and Infirm, on Dixie
Highway, Tuesday night, provid-
ing new modern furniture, floures-cen- t

lighting, red leather chairs,
and new window curtains in three
rooms at the institution. Then
they celebrated the event with a
party in the big dining room at-

tended by Mayor E. Leland Tay
lor, club members, friends and
wives.

There were new floor lamps,
flowered drapes, other additions,
and those at the home were sur-
prised and delighted. The Mayor
gave thanks on part of the City,
Charles W. Johnson, president of
the club, made the presentation

' and Charles Clepas, heading the
committee told of having started
work on the idea the first of the
year. President Johnson said
that since "so many people were
aiding juvenile delinquents and
the underprivileged, we thought
it was about time some group did
something for the old folks,"

HEALTH CONFERENCES

The child health conference for
nrn-snhn- nl rhilriron unripr thp Hi.
rection of the Louisville and Jef --

jferson County Health Depart
j ment, will be held at the Middle-- I

town Woman's Club, Monday
I morning, May 26, at 9 o'clock.

On Tuesday afternoon, at 12:30,
the conference will be at Jeffer-
sontown School All mothers are
urged to bring their children to
the nearest clinic.

Jerry L. Romine

Funeral Saturday

Funeral services for Jerry Lar- -
kin Romine, 48, Jeffersontown,
killed in a logging accident when
a heavy log fell on him, May 15,
were held Saturday afternoon
from Myers Funeral Home, in
Jeffersontown. Rev. Claude Read
er was in charge of the services,
assisted by Revs. W. F. Huddles-to-n

and Lloyd L. Roach. Burial
was in Hopewell Cemetery.

Husband of Mrs. Mabel Colver
Romine, and father of Mrs.1 Elsie
Mae Clubb, he also leaves his
father, William Romine; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Willie Roberts and Mrs.
Margery Ellingsworth; three
brothers, Burton, Evan and Wood- -

row Romine, and two nieces, Miss
Mamie Romine and Mrs. James
Graham.

Jeffersontown Team
Defeats Buechel 9 to 6

The local team gained their sec-

ond victory in three starts with a
9-- 6 win over Buechel last Sunday
at Jeffersontown. The game was
featured by the masterful pitching
by Earl Rhea Jean, who allowed
the losers only one hit in the first
six innings and Joe Reid's bril-
liant fielding and also four for
five in the hitters circle. "Windy"
Trautwein showed hustle and
promise of good defensive first
baseman in his first start at the
initial sack.

In the other games Pewee Val-

ley ekked out a 3-- 1 win over a
fighting Ellison A. C. team, at
Pewee Valley, while at Middle- -

town, found the Middies coming
from behind to hand the up and
coming Anchorage team a 6 to 4
loss

Next Sunday Middletown trav-
els to in what should be
a real thriller, in their first en-

counter of the season. Anchorage
will attempt to hand Pewee Val-

ley its first loss at Pewee Valley,
while at Buechel, Ellison A. C. and
Buechel will be battling to gain
their first win of the season. Game
time, 2:30 as usual.

r
Fern Creek Homemakers

Promote Fall Program

On Wednesday, May 14, Mrs.
Clarence Hawes and Mrs. J. K.
Grable were hostesses to the Fern
Creek Homemakers' Club at the
home of Mrs. Grable on Tennyson
Avenue. The meeting was con-

ducted by the president, Mrs.
Ester Altmiller. Mrs. William B.
Hoke reported on the party our
club gave for the "old folks" at
Jeffersontown May 2.

We were happy to have Miss
Anna K. Evans with us to help
plan our program for the coming
year. Mrs. Oscar Stivers gave the
lesson on electrical appliances,
and we learned all about the la-

test in washing machines.
Miss Betty Hoke, our youngest

member, was wearing a sparkler
on her left hand we learned that
she is her name to Mrs
R. E. Owen! Jr., come June. We
are all wishing her much happi-
ness.

We've often criticized people
for "tooting their own horn," but
we would like to do just that and
name the many accomplishments
required and talents brought out
through the various homemakers'
lessons and also mention our
other activities.

Mrs. T. C. Copeland and Mrs.
O. J. Hornbeck are experts at
making shell jewelry. Mrs. Mar-
cus Greer, Mrs. Mary Heim, Mrs.
Helen Ellingswor and Mrs. T.
C. Copeland haveJiade some very
beautiful lamp sdes. Mrs. J. K.
Grable, two lovfly hooked rugs
and has done some very fine tai-

loring on suits and coats.
Miss Betty Hoke made coats for

herself and her mother and also
remodeled a Spar suit for civilian
wear. Everyone is looking for-

ward to seeing the birdal gown
Betty made for her wedding.

Mrs. Marcus Greer showed her
skill in making herself a suit from
that of her husband. She modeled
this before a large meeting of
Homemakers in Lexington.- -

Mrs. Hornbeck taught the mem-
bers of our club to make beautiful
and useful articles from alumi-
num and other metals.

Our club gave a party last fall
for the children at Sunshine
Lodge and for the old folks at
the home at Jeffersontown.

Clothes were made for the chil
dren at Sunshine Lodge at an all-da- y

sewing meeting at the home
of Mrs. Hawes last November.

Our club is nearing the end of
the course in First Aid given by
the Red Cross. This has been
very valuable information to
everyone.

We feel like this has been a
profitable as well as enjoyable
year and everyone is anticipating
a full program of interesting sub-

jects next year. Mrs. William H.
Kesler, publicity chairman.

LOCAL

Sally Schwab, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Schwab, enter-
tained her class, Miss Gertrude
Floore's second grade, at noon
Friday with a picnic lunch on
the lawn of her home. Thlrty-nv- e

boys end (iris were present.

dftMae4 pre

They Remember-

"Veteran war nurses now serving in home-fro- nt hospitals
remember their mothers back home with flowering azaleas pre-

sented to them by Mary Hatcher, right, star of Paramount
"Variety Girl." Nurses, left to right, are: Lt. Comm. Helen E.
Krawiec, Hartford, Conn.; Lt. Harriet Hook, Dayton, O., and Capt.
Irene E. Micklick, Patton, Pa. "We want 2,000,000 Americans," said
Mary, "to become members and send $1 each to the Nurses National
Memorial, 825 Woodward Building, Washington, D. C, to build
and endow a permanent home as a practical way of saying thanks
to war nurses for their wonderful work."

Robards Files Suit To

Settle Court Order

Claiming that the new law
specifically charges him with
running and repairing road ma-

chinery and trucks in addition to
his other duties, County Road
Engineer W. B. RoBards has sued
to set aside two orders of the
Fiscal Court, namely: one trans-
ferring the road department
garage to a superintendent ap-

pointed by the Fiscal Court and
the other asking pay to two of
his key assistans, Lee M. Robert
and James W. Purnell, fired re-

cently by the Court, following a
political fued.

Roberts is RoBard's road-garag- e

superintendent; Purnell office
engineer for the road department.
The suit has caused a mild sensa-
tion and is designed to test Fiscal
Court power. The men fired have
stayed on their jobs and the
Court did not name promptly
successors.

The suit names Judge Horace
Barker, County Commissioner E.
P. White; Jr., Edward Torstrick
and Miles Thacker, and County
Treasurer James E. Tierney, as
defendants and asks the Circuit
Court to forbid improper inter-
ference in the road department
by the Fiscal Court in the future.
RoBards claimed the court or-
ders were vindictive and an act
of malice.

"Do Own Thinking"
Fairdale Grads Told

Fairdale graduates, 29 in num-
ber, Tuesday night, were told by
Frank L, Davis, principal of

School, to do their own thinking,
and not be misled by opinions
of pressure groups. View every
issue "with an open mind," he
advised, "obtain all the facts" be-
fore reaching decision. To live
happy lives, he said, the gradu-
ates must make their lives effec-
tive through service to others.
"Your future depends upon what
you do now," he added.

h Miss Mary Ellen Cornatzer.
valedictorian, received the schol-shi- p

achievement award. Miss
Edna Pearl Entrican was salu-tatori-

and received the scien-
tific award. Miss Roberta Long- -

acre received the D. A. R. good
citizenship medal. Charles W.
Blake, principal of Fairdale, pre-
sented the awards and Orville J.
Stivers, superintendent of county
schools, presented the diplomas.

The graduates were welcomed
into the Fairdale Alumni Associa-
tion at a banquet at the Colonial
Gardens Wednesday night

Throngs Visit New
Sears, Roebuck Store

Thousands visited on the open-
ing day of the Sears remodeled
store at Eighth and Broadway,
Louisville, Thursday, where they
found not only a bewildering
assortment of merchandise, but
modernization to the highest de-
gree.

"Oh, what a beautiful store,"
was a common expression, fol-
lowed usually by, "And so con-
venient in every way." To some,
upon entrance, the big store was
breathtaking, and the escalators,
which delight especially the kid-
dies, moved patrons to the upper
floor and down again at the rate
of 6,000 an hour.

Carefully planned arrangement
of merchandise was an outstand-
ing feature of the store as well
as its colorful lighting and gen-

eral decorative effects.
Officials were

Store services were courte-
ous, efficient. Cyril Deutsch, Sears
store manger, wore a smile that
wouldn't come off, and he helped
make eVeryone happy.

USE THE CLASSIFIED AOS
THEY GET RESULTS.

Don't Forget Them

Anchorage High

Baccalaureate May 25

Baccalaureate exercises of the
Anchorage High School, Class of
1947, will be held at the Anchor-!ag- e

Presbyterian Church, Sunday
night, May 25, beginning at 8
o'clock.

The sermon will be preached
by the Rev. Andrew K. Rule. The

j program of the evening starts
with a processional, Mrs. Robert
C. Haney at the organ, followed

j by a call to worship by the choir,
singing of the Doxology by the

(congregation, and invocation and
l The Lord s Prayer by Rev. R. C.
.Board.

This will be followed by an
organ meditation, a hymn and
Scripture readings. An anthem
will precede the sermon, then a
hymn, benediction by Reverend
Board, with a choir response, and
the recessional.

Clark Atkins is principal of the
Anchorage High School.

Members of the graduating
class are:
Joanne Jones Ballard
Sheridan Elizabeth Bergamini
Barbara June Bidwell
William Dinsmore Blackwell

(Elizabeth Milam Brickley
Charles Bernard Brown
Creel Brown III
Sally Byrne
Priscilla Caye
William Kerlin Childers
Lillian Watts Clay
Mayme Joyce Cochran
Mildred Elizabeth Combs
Alma Marie Cranor
Robert Bosley Cregor
Kirby Jane Finzer
Christine Ruth Foreman

(September)
William Joseph Freibert
Joyce Elaine Greweling
Delbert Cecil Hart, Jr.
Harold Chester Haynes, Jr.
Merle Atherton Hellebusch
Tandy Wallace Holloway
Kay Hamilton Horner
Thelma Lee Humphrey
Jack Napier Littrell
Peggy Littrell
Shirley Claire Luce
Mary Dan McClaskey
Margaret Korbe McDowell
Louise Carmella McFerran
Anne Travis Maddox
Marjorie Caroline Marshall
Newton Joseph Martin
Nancy Byrd Merrifield
Barbara Anne Millure
Virginia Dare Murray
Walter Donald Osborne
Lyndon Lee Paul, Jr.
Edward M. Quigley, Jr.
Bette Irwin Reneer
Martha Morris Routt
Richard Clarence Rueff
Donna Joan Russell
Mary Ann Sanning
Helen Marie Schindler
Peggy Louise Schneidtmiller
Lois Ann Schuman
Delois Jean Sidebottom
Richard Otis Simcoe
Jean Elizabeth Smither
Charles Evan Swan
John Whittier Tharp, Jr.
Dorothy Mae Varble
David Wetherby
John Campbell White

.

MAGICIAN SHOW TONIGHT
AT HIKES GRADED SCHOOL

On Friday, May 23, at 8 p.m.
the Hikes Parents-Teache- rs Asso-

ciation will sponsor a trip to won-

derland with the magician, Mr.
Rinehart in person, who will give
us "a sleight bit of make believe"

a revelation in magic. This show
is something new and different.
It is a complete show of sleight of
hand, comparable in entertain-
ment value to a carload of illusion.

There are many amazing mir-
acles such as; cards from the air,
smoke from nowhere, bowls full
of fish, doves at his wish.

Come out and enjoy an evening
of fun and entertainment

Herbert E. Cailett

Taken By Death

111 five weeks, but thought to be
improving, Herbert E. Catlett, 43,
suffered a relapse and died May
15, at 6:10 p. m., at his residence
in Jeffersontown. The funeral
was Sunday afternoon, May 18,

from the residence at 1:45 o clock
and at Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church, Avoca, at 2:30 p. m. In
terment was in the church ceme-
tery.

The deceased was the husband
of Alpha Mae Simpson Catlett;
father of Margaret Louise, Iva
Ruth, David D. and Daniel B. Cat-

lett; brothers, Everett and Clar-
ence Catlett; sisters, Mrs. Stella
Williams, Mrs. Lillious Simpson,
Mrs. Nellie Robinson, Mrs. Betty
Daily, Mrs. Nancy Howard, Mrs.
Bertha Hayden and Misses Eadie
and Bessie Catlett.

More Classrooms For
Jefferson County Schools

Jeffersontown will be one of
several towns in the County to be
favored with more classrooms for
local schools. The County Board
of Education, Saturday, after
hearings in which urgent need
was expressed, voted to provide
24 classroom buildings portable
structures costing $88,000. They
are to be available in September.
Jeffersontown will obtain one
each for elementary and high
schools; Fairdale, and Okolona,
the same, while Valley Station
will get two for its high school.
Elementary schools assigned to
each are Newburg, Roy, Cane
Run, Melbourne Heights, and
Middletown. Prestonia, Penile,
and Clifton Heights will receive
one each. Since school populations
are increasing, it was pointed out,
more classrooms will be needed
before the end of the year. Al-

ready there is a shortage of teach-
ers in different parts of Kentucky,
it was revealed.

Prominent LaGrange
Churchwoman Passes

Mrs. Emma Jane Frederick
Pinnell was laid to rest in
Brownsboro Cemetery Monday of
this week following funeral serv-
ices at 2:30 in the afternoon at
Rickett-Keightle- y Funeral Home
in LaGrange.

Mrs. Pinnell, in her 80th year,
passed away Saturday at 5 p. m.
in a LaGrange hospital where she
had been only a few days, al-

though she had been in ill health
since February.

Born and reared in Eastwood,
she had been a resident of La-

Grange and Pewee Valley since
her marriage to A. P. Pinnell, who
preceded her in death by 14 years.
Since then she had made her
home with a daughter, Mrs. C. E.
Riebel, and Mr. Riebel at La-

Grange.
Besides Mrs. Riebel, she is sur-

vived by another daughter, Mrs.
Ruth Latimer, also of LaGrange;
two sons, A. H. Pinnell, Emi-

nence, and Z. A. Pinnell, Louis-

ville; five grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

Mrs. Pinnell was highly es-

teemed for her great Christian
character and was an active mem-
ber of Crestwood Baptist Church.
She was an aunt of C. H. Harris,
W. C. Harris and B. J. Frederick,
Jeffersontown.

GRADUATION EXERCISES
AT ST. RITA'S MAY 25

With relatives and friends in
vited, the graduation exercises
for St. Rita's School, Okolona,
will be held Sunday, May 25, be
ginning at 2:30 p. m.

Members of the 1947 class to
receive diplomas are: Sylvester
Adolph Cecil, William Robert
Cozzens, Walter Thomas Freder-
ick, Frederick Albert James,
Thomas Andrew Lamont, Ken-
neth David Price, Maureen Bar-
bara Crump, Marilyn Diane Hin-dl- e,

Nancy Elizabeth Lockett,
Mary Angela Olinick, Betty Ann
Richardson, Margaret Julia Rich-

ardson, Rita Annette Reid, Angela
Adeline Settle and Teresa Cath-
erine Thompson.

Honor Students: Highest Aver-
age Eighth Grade, Margaret
Julia Richardson; Seventh Grade,
Helen Richardson; Sixth Grade,
Louis James; Fifth Grade, Jane
Bouse; Fourth Grade, Leroy
Walsh; Third Grade, Janet Bouse;
Second Grade, Janice Peak; First
Grade, Mary Janice Rheinleaeri-de- r.

Rev. Robert A. Voll is pastor.

G. L JOE LEGION POST
DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

By Marshall Floore, Jr.
Don't forget the American Le-

gion Dance on Saturday night,
May 24, at St. Matthews Armory.
The proceeds are for a Memorial
and we expect your attendance.
The time is 9 'til 1, and Eugene
Hartmann furnishes the music.

The Legion fish fry was well
attended and was a complete suc-

cess. All help and donations were
greatly appreciated.

Vets, don't forget the election
of officers at the first June meet-
ing. Officers have been nomi-
nated, so come to our next meet-
ing and submit your vote. Good
officers help make a good post.

Memorial Service To
Be Held Here Thursday

A mtrnorial service will be held at the Jeffersontown High
School Auditorium on May 29 at 8 p. m. The G.I. Joe Post is

sponsoring the service. The men of our vicinity, who were killed
in service, will be honored.

Lt. Col. Frank O. Taafcl will be the guest speaker. Colonel

TENNESSEE GRAD

D. Edward Renegar

David Edward Renegar is get-

ting his A.B. degree from Mary-vill- e

College, Maryville, Term.,
this week. Edward, a graduate of
Fern Creek High School, finished
a course at Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago. Since graduating from
Moody he has been a busy man.

In the first place, and not the
least in importance, he took for
himself a wife. She was Miss Ann
Hall, of Buechel. They have two
children, Ruth Ann and Bobbie.

While working for his A.B. at
Maryville, Edward has held an
important post in the laboratories
of the Alcoa Aluminum Company
of America. Then, too, he has
been in charge of the Sunnybrook
Mission, at Maryville.

Edward is the son of Mrs. C. A.
Hummel, Jeffersontown. She is
in Maryville this week attending
the graduating exercises.

Cities an Towns
Planning Memorials

Planning war memorials for
utilitarian purposes rather than
cold marble or bronze effects,
many cities in Kentucky, as ex-
pressed by members of commit-
tees having matters in hand, will
build suitable memorials in honor
of the 8,000 Kentuckians killed in
World War II, "When prices
come down, materials are plen
tiful, and restrictions are at an
end." Many of these planned me-

morials will still adorn or provide
public squares. Others will be
needed public buildings, such as
memorial auditoriums. The Amer -

ican Legion and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars through local posts
are leading the PGiemings- -

burg and Fleming County plan a
$15,000 science laboratory and a
high school library. A goodly part
of the money is already raised.

Clements "Far Ahead"
Says Tom Underwood

In an address delivered over
Radio Station WHAS on Monday,
May 19, Tom Underwood, editor
of the Lexington Herald, said that
". . . in my opinion, Congressman
Earle Clements is as far ahead
today in the contest for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for Governor
of Kentucky as Eldon Dummit
was ahead of Thruston B. Morton
in the Republican primary when
Mr. Morton quit. Mr. Morton
withdrew in the interest of Re-

publican party harmony. If the
Democratic party is united in the
fall, our chances of electing a
Democratic Governor of Ken-
tucky will be greatly enhanced."

Underwood recalled the record
of Clements in uniting the party
while serving as Democratic floor
leader in the State Senate and
emphasized that all 22 of the
Democratic members stood to-

gether as one man in promoting
the best interests of Kentuckians.

Comparison Of Serial
Numbers Prevent Error

Institutions, firms and individ-
uals, cashing checks issued by the
Kentucky Unemployment Com-

pensation Commission to vet-

erans or the unemployed, are re-

quested by the Commission to
note carefully that the Social
Security numbers on the checks
agree with the Social Security
numbers of bearers. This, it is
pointed out, will prevent error
in paying the wrong person, and
avoid restitution. There are so
many names, like Smith, for ex-

ample, and even initials alike, it
is explained, that the serial or
Security number comparison is
the best way, in the absence of
positive identification, to prevent
error or fraud.

A NEWS ITEM: Phone
The Jeffersonian. 8141

laalcl is now a reserve oiheer
and chief of chaplains at Nichols
Hospital. He served 28 months
overseas in World War H and
was stationed in the European
theater. He himself lost a son in
the service.

An impressive program is being
planned by the post and your at-
tendance is urged. All parents,
wives and families of deceased
service men are especially invited
and will be recognized in remem-
brance of your loved one.

The ministers of Jeffersontown
will assist in the service, as well
as post members and other talent.

Families, who lost a member
and whose address is Jefferson-
town, are asked to help the post
in submitting the complete name,
rank and branch of service of th
deceased persons. These names
should be submitted to Marshall

i Floore, Jr., phone 5639. Your co
operation is needed in this matter.

"We urge the attendance of all
the community as a respect is
paid to those whom respect is
due," say members of the Legion
Post.

4.

St. Maiihews Nay Ask
Annexation Rehearing

Since the Court of Appeals
ruled Friday that the law under 5

which St. Matthews sought to in--
corporate is invalid on the ground r
that the title of the law was in
correct, the matter came up for.
discussion at a meeting of the
Matthews Chamber of Commerce
at Bauer's, on the Brownsbor
Road, Tuesday, May 20, at noon.

T TT TT , ,1 Vij. c. xiugues L'xpiaiiiuu uie sit
uation and suggested that as the
decision was on such a slend
technicality that the court mig
be asked for a rehearing upon it.
corrected petition. Decision as
further procedure was left fd
more consideration.

Complaint that a certain storm
sewer in the area is stopped up, i
County officials claim the remedy J
is a State Highway Department
matter. A hard rain, it was said,
would overflow basements of
stores and other business houses
in St. Matthews. Frankfort offi'-- f
cials have been appealed to. -

A proposal was made to increase
membership of the St. Matthews
Chamber of Commerce from the
present 60 to 110 or more, and. a
campaign to this end will be
started.

Better understanding of the
problems of St. Matthews has
brought a promise from County
Judge Barker of hearty
tl0n. and to this end a committee

' made up of representatives from
the Chamber of Commerce, the
Rotary Club and other civic or
ganizations win confer witn
Judge Barker at an early date.

A movement to have a record
turnout from St. Matthews at the
double-heade- r Colonels vs. Tc
ledo game at Parkway Fieli
Louisville, the evening of June
has been started. An assortmd
of fine prizes will be given, it
announced. Merchants have.
ready donated liberally. Ad
tional offerings will be ap
ated.

Change of the regular me
place-e-t-he new Canary Cot
3722 Lexington Road, will
acted upon at a special meet

Waterfield Offers

"Best 661," Kilgore

Declaring Harry Lee Wat
to be a "free man in his own
unfettered by allegiance to
faction and unbound by any1
isn interest," Ben Kilgore, v
known farm leader and
campaign chairman for the
ton newspaperman-farme- r,

he is for his friend because,
offers the best chance for
cratic victory in November." .,

Speaking over WHAS, Kilgc
reviewed his own race fjiKsss!
ernor in 1943 jmd declared Water- -
held is continuing th M h
made then as "the pcople'ilH
didate", for the improvement ol
the State and the betterment of
all its citizens. Kilgore saidthat
whereas he was defeateed, he be
lieves this time, "We will win the
tight".

"I am for Waterfield," Kf- l- M
gore continued, because he ha
endorsed the minimum needs pr-o- 7
gram of the Kentucky Educ- a- VJ
tional Association. The training
oi Doys ana girls is the most im
portant single task of Kentuck--
lans. It is false economy to try- -

to save money at the expense off
the education and training of onr.
own boys and girls.

uiner reasons given by the
speaker as to whv WatsHWd
should be chosen by the Demo-
crats included, his favoring cheap
electric power, adequate state
health program, good country
roads, an outstanding state fair
and a pari-mutu- el tax.


